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ICSriTt: the fact lbt formal invitation to
fraternity and. ororlty partle include an en-

graved "present at door'' ticket, rollnklnc cranhtra

rrist In fqulrmlnf through ball room portal and

infffl all downtown affair In loud number. For
unluwttJ anJ unwantej rurrts to ruih themeclve
into private prti t a reprcbrn.Mble practice, but i

a pastime based lor custom nd unfortunate
krtrial conditions.

It la ejy to ut.derstafld by many fraternity
men rejard rraehlnj as a mnple way '( having a

Rood time uj.t aa e.y way of arhievmi: j-- mt me as-u- re

of aorlal popularity. Conditions wbub make
party 'buftirs" a fahionaWa form of

re oot bard to liaprn. Hert are ome i.f them.
1. Thr are few clsocinq parties of a uni-

versity atmosphere which MU'lnts may aitrn-- l

on weekend nigb's. The unlverM'y anJ orpani-ratioc- s

roDTiept"l with It do no! provide gen-

eral so.-,a- l ru'l't of this ritur by U

3. Tho lay) vbo 'Tales" or 'makes.- - most of

the eprPR, formal and fall parties Is locked
upon as a social surreys. The fellow who must
re.oort to movios to entertim a date ik lianJIy a

social expial. hi acquaintances spree.
3. Poronty jlrls coyly Insist on attending

rlowutra-- affaire and tbe you'h who a. no bid

to such parties will find most Grek letter coeds
diffident about going with hum.

4 Pow-ntow- n parties are tbe cheapest
of amusement any man rould d'slre. Possible
ear rent and refreshment are the only cost

Items.

are not to be criticised too harshly.

Crashing baa become traditions! at the univer-ait- y

and almost a ran of the student s human na-

ture. But it is not to be condoned. It involves the
Idea of going somewhere one isn't w anted. It breeds

an unwholesome spirit In the university. Students
get Uie idea a thing ia all right as long as a person

can get away wiUi it.
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dance floor certainly add nothing to good time

Their presence results in an increased number of
broken shirt fronts, trampled toes, bruised backs

and wreched arms. Attempting dancing a breezy

foxtrot when a mob is present rivals any foot-

ball workout.
Re.mediee for craahing? It t more difficult to

The

breakers: ineffective, useless.

VO PLAN can evolved will

entirely eliminated. Cryinjr out it

who wants into a room without an

invitation will
cards certainly
presentation at the door

it men who a ticket were ebso

by latecomers who might slip through minus
a group promcnaders, a plan of

showing the on the ball
room time should satisfactory.

Such tactics, are revolting to

fraternities sororities. They do not w1b

at the of

tve that their
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such
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with
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each

standpoint. Tbey bclieva that girls, having paid
their own way for eaampla, would
leas apt feed lbs ssatn a lint to show their ap
picclattoo. Tbu, doubtless, would eliminate much
of thk hand-holdin- g in moving picture amporlums.

A beautiful dream, sighs tbe college man, but
soma of tbk brothers would be up and pay-

ing full Bootleggers of date, it would
seem. -

DIRECTOR QAYLE 0. WALKER.
QY ACTION tba university regents

Pal Gayle acting of
tbe school of journalum since ahortly after the
of Prof. M. M. Togg In tbe spring 19:V waa made
director of the school and advanced to tbe position

associate profekor of )urnkllm.
Professor Walker la a product the University

of Nebraska. He received bis A. P. In lt:i
and his A. M. a short time ago. Tbrouch
bis efforts the aboo of journalism, child
of the late Profeescr fogg, haa maintained high and
progressive standards, experienced healthy
growth. I

Always close The Dally Nrbraskan but never
Interfering in Its policies. Professor Walker has
won the respect and friendship of past and present
staff member.

He baa advanced the Interests of the school
Journalism and the University Nebrs .ka through-
out the state. Py sending senior students news
papers all over Nebraska for a week of practical
lalwralory work laM spring, publishers came to
realire that Journalism theory as at the Uni-

versity Nebraska balanced with practical
that a certificate In Journalism representstive
some of practical efficiency In the fertile

fields the Fourth Estate.

FREEDOM Or THE PRESS.
IJMVEnSITY OF MINNESOTA publication have

reen piacra unner me inumo or toe iscuny.
Studenta no longer may burl uncensored editorial
objection at administrative policy aod exlstant ty

conditions through the Minnesota
Pailv. Facultv iupervlw)rs will see that Minnesota's
new spaper contains no comment which might re-

flect unfavorably upon tbe institution
Two reasons prompted the faculty to take Min-

nesota's publication out student hands, press
dispatches declare. aid Gopher pedsgogs.

th biggest part io staff selections, treatment
news and general tone publications. Second,

the Minnesota Daily's editorials have too
harshly criticized university admlniM ration.

Tolitlcs should be kept entirely out student
publications. Tbey little difference in select-

ing class presidents who hold these titular honora
with no duties attached. They make no
difference In of Student council members
whose measures must pas a faculty committee be-

fore they go Into effect. But In publications there
no room for

of staff must be made on
basis merit rather than political allegiance
publications circulated throughout the country are
to be representative the student body. the
stench of politics became too strong Minnesota,
faculty are not blamed for
publication out student
gLT criticism by the student newspaper of admin-

istrative policy no reason for faculty
A student newspaper edited by univer-

sity must base all assertions on fact. Pub-

lishing untruths would lay open libel suits.
Matters discussed editorially in the Minnesota Daily
have met with faculty disapproval mainly because

Furthermore it from the enjoyabiniy "
. . eaa Vt a at A m nf r Amrmr. ....e

the

t

Criticism should be encouraged rather than
stifled. By criticism Improvement come about:
progress made. Failure to take criticism In tbe
proper manner implies there room for criticism.
Otherwise the victim would not mind Standing
militantly for his beliefs though they contrary

policy to admired In an editor.
Such a position is much harder to assume than oneconstruct them than to slither the rsrty system

with criticism. The only adequate remedy, and one j diffidence and laissez falre.
Students at the University Nebraaka need

Mhich probably will never be adopted. j

changing the spirit those students who thoroughly not fear a similar fate will befall The Daily ht

forcing Into a hall from which J No effort haa been made throttle the
of student editors. University of Ne--excommunicated.they should rightfully Espoua-- 1

lng that change spirit like shouting against orwKa, mc aanumkimwon u.K uBu
oceao
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Freedom of the press should begin In college
newspapers. men and young women

I i i - in t r t, n u -- m f ii.i H tn rhrih andmore dwuwjcu iu M . . ... ... . -
Prove i . I 1 I

promote mat aocinne una nypoensy onu uumuug
in the attitude of Minnesota who fail to

'practice what tbey preach in the claaa room.lutely barred from admission. To avoid crashing

to doormen

to

Current Comment

ADULT EDUCATION.
Growth of night classes at the University of Ne- -

commercialize their parties to the extent of brand- - h,., j, indicated by a report that 567 people were
ing all attendance with a rubber stamp as per Jitney enroj1)(1 nr ibin worJ during the first semester,
dance halls. This is approximately a hundred more than a year

Crashers may be placed in a permanent cate- -
ag0

gory Just like fraternity men, P. B. K.'s, barbs, ath- - Many of the people enrolling for tbew courses,
letes and w hat not. Ever present, they will always wnicn are beginning for the second semester this

'

be a problem for party planners to provide for or WHk ar(f ,jrjanie to attend university day claases
against But analyzed In any way it is small, cheap ftn(J are of working toward a degree. Others
and contemptible to crash parties. are taking the work because tbey think it will help

them financially.
A DUTCH TREATISE. There nrc. however, a number of Lincoln people

"NUTCH TP-EA- dates at the New Col- - taking advantage of these night classes and of other
lege for Women have been heartily endorsed j extension courses because they want to keep up with

by the girls there. Tbey a date "one of modern thought. They are individual who are

those not ao rare occasions of a frivolous nature
'

striving conbtantly to educate themselves,

when the man thinks twice before selecting bis In the education of adults is found the greatest

necktie and the girl add an extra dab of powder to i weakness of our present educational system, de-- 1

her nose " j clarcd one university Instructor recently. Thia pro- -
(

Under the Ho'land plan, which finds prompt i fessor was thinking of the adults whose education j

reception in coeducational schools-fro- m the men. I stopped at bt time they quit school, whether that j

the dater and the date share the expense of the waa when they graduated from a university or when

social plunge between them. This. In tbe opinion tbey were expelled from grade school. j

of the New Jersey girls, eliminates tbe probability There are Individual wTio thought

of gold digging. One of the major difficulties, bow- - they had attained an education when they were

ever, would be that they boy with the gold might 'presented a sheepskin ten. twenty or thirty yeara

get many a dirty dig. (ago. Of course tbey don't stop learning at that;
Several argument are advanced in favor of the time, but that was because they couldn't entirely j

plan. Possibly the majority of the coeds at the
'
check this proceis. Most of their knowledge ac- -

j

University of Nebraska tbink "Dutch Treat" is a quired since was In ihe particular business or occu- - j

football atar. but tbey would soon become educated, ipation In which they happened tf be engaged Their

Such conduct would cauae some of the Greek god- - knowledge In other fields of thought is o antiquated

desse to stay at home with their books ccasionally, than an intelligent Junior high school hoy wouio put

perhaps.
Moat coeds University .Nebraska

slipping

university

tbem to shame.
Night schools are only one meana of keeping

reive aa much m?ney from their parenta aa do the j up with the procession but it seems probable that

mert. "Fathers of the boys." wisecrack the New! they will increase their influence in adult education,

Jersey girls, "may be luckier than the fathers of Intelligent reading is the most effective method of

girls, but thy may n"t be wealthier." Ilnr'. the ' education that la available to the average individual,

proportional representation Idea. It Un't neresary to attend chn in order for the

In addition to this oolnt. the "Putth treat" airla adult to continue his education although sometimes

lystem 1 wise

movlea.

amount.

unlay.
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consider

from a moral jtbi is the moat efficient method. The Lincoln 8tar.

MILESTONES
AT NEBRASKA

19:5.
Pi Kappa Alpha waa leading In

tbe inlerfiaternity track meet.
Itoland Locke equalled t h

world a re .id fr the fto-y"- 1 dan
at a Kannaa Oly meet.

Plana were under way for tbe
ift.t JournalU.m Week."

1920.

Fred Uuehnnr accepted the po--

it ion of director of athletics at
Nebraska.

The Innocents pledged their aid
in the campaign to reduce tbe high
coat of Iiviiil'.

A meeting waa called of the
univtrMtv post of the American
legion.

1915.
The second Mid-We- Quarterly,

tilted by I'rolessor Frye. waa Just
nff the Dress.

The varsity basketball team left
on a trip to play Iowa Stale col
lege and L'rake university.

1910.

In an editorial tbe editor of the
Nebraskan complained that unl
verslty men continually smoked In
the presence of ladlea.

E. II. Ilahne, a barb, waa elected
president of the Junior class.

The sophomores elected R. V.

I law Icy, a Si?ma Nu. claaa

DR. RAYSON MADE
NEW ENGLISH HEAD

(Continued from page 1.)

F.ngliph department, ia on leave of
absence until eptemner i. nw,
when he will become emeritus dean
and professor of Encllsh. He had
served as chairman of the depart
inent since J8S2. During the paat
vear the department haa operated
under a faculty committee of
which Prof. S. B. Gaas Is chalrmaji.

English Large Department.
The department of English Is the

largest department on the univer-
sity campus. The first semester
la.t year the total course registra-
tion was 3.P6S. During the second
hemester it was .1.577. Twenty-tw- o

faculty members cared for these
students. ,

Dr. C. W. M. Poynter, who ha
been acting deal of the college of
medicine at Omaha since Septem-
ber 1, 1929. was named dean of the
college and superintendent of the
Medical College hospital. Dr.
Poynter took the place of Dean J.
J. Keegan, who resigned last year.
He Joined the university faculty
in 1905 aa professor of anatomy.
He also served during the war aj
acting dean. Dr. Poynter became
chairman of the department of
anatomy in 1919.

Walker Succeed Fogg.
Prof. Gayle C. Walker, who has

been acting director of the school
of Journalism and assistant pro-
fessor, waa advanced to director of
the school and associate professor.
Prof. Walker was named acting
director of the school June 1, 1926.
following the death of Prof. M. M.
Fogg, the first director of the
school. He became assistant pro-

fessor in 1927.
Dr. Hal W. Stoke, associate pro-

fessor at Berea college, waa elected
assistant professor :n the depart-
ment of political science. Dr. Stoke
received his A. B. degree from
Marion college in Indiana in 1924.
He received his A. M. from the
University of Southern California
the next year and received his Ph.
D. thia year at Johns Hopkins. His
appointment is effective Septem-
ber 1.

Van Royen a Hollander.
Dr. William Van Royen, now

assistant secretary of the Nether-
lands chamber of commerce in
New York City, was elected in-

structor in geography for the com-
ing year. Dr. Van Royen la a
native of Holland and haa traveled
widely over the continent of Eu-
rope. He completed hla work for
a Ph. D. degree In the graduate
school of geography at Clark uni-
versity. The appointment la effec-
tive September 1.

Clifford D. Spangler, Instructor
in economics, waa granted leave of
absence for a year and a half, dur-
ing which time he will be connected
with tbe state insurance

RHODES GIVES
WYOMING OFFER

HEAVY THOUGHT
(Continued from Page 1.)

latter replying that any announce-
ment at this time would be pre-
mature.

Rhodes arrived In Cheyenne
Friday from Laramie, where he
conferred Thursday with tbe
president of the university rela-
tive to the position. He planned
to return to Laramie late Satur-
day, for further conferences.

Friday noon Dr. Crane declined
to say whether any announcement
of the appointment of a new men-
tor for the school would be with-
held until - the quarterly meeting
of the board of trustee in March.

Faculty appointments are cus-
tomarily ratified at tbe March

RENT CARS
Mdel "A" Fords. Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo Wol-verin- ea

and Flying Clouds.
Special discount on Chevrolet 4
cylinder car and Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservation held until 7
p. m. Time charge begin at 7
p. m. Plenty of cara at all
times. We will appreciate your
business.
1120 P Street Always Open

Motor Out Company

Davis Coffee
Shops

Day and Night 108 N. 13

F.tcirg Campus 1131 R

Fountain 8crvie

meeting of the board, but It la
thought that a tentative agree
menl may be reached between
Rhodes ami the executive com
mittee before that time, aa a re-

sult of the conference.
Rhode, who beside turning out

a baseball team that took tbe Rig
Sis. title lat spring, waa coach
of a formidable freshman football
team last fall, declared here Fri-
day that he waa highly pleased
with the linivermty of Wyoming.
He said that be waa erjrclally
Impressed by the equipment, the
manners of the menilera of the
faculty he met Thursday, and the
spirit of tbe student Ixxly.

The only thing lacking." he
said, M la adequate material and
1 think that the movements now
tinder way will remedy thia de-
ficiency."

Rhodes referred particularly to
the statewide movement of the
university alumni organizations
and the state department of the
American Legion to enroll Wyom-
ing athletes in tbe University of
Wyoming.

Although emphatically declin-
ing to comment upon any discus
sion of a contract, Rhixles de-
clared that he found "that Dr.
Crane and I fully agree on a
statement of Ideals and on mat- -

tera of policy with regard to the
future uvelopement of the de

I
At a meeting of the ..........

"W" club and other student Ul1 1'

Rhodes
that he waa strongly lm

pressed by the spirit of the Wy.
omlng student body.

Rhodes addressed the weekly
meeting tbe American Legion
luncheon club here Friday, and
conferred with Cheyenne alumni
and other Interested university
booster.

The coach is receiv
ing much support for the position
of hesd coach at Wyoming from
University of jvehrank alumni
who are now living in Cheyenne,
Laramie, and other cities of the
state.

WELL
LIKED BY
(Continued from page l.i

amusing to tbe audience. Miss
Worrell ia very aa the
maid and rolls off Italian phrases
and freely as her mis- -
t ress.

Qulnn Ha Chef Role.
Mr. Qulnn quite surpasses his

former attempt at servant roles
In bis part of the Italian chef.
With hla flowing black
and white outfit, he looks as if he
had stepped out of a sphagetti

Mlaa Foley makes a very prim
and correct secretary for the ec-

centric Madame Delia Robbia and
Mr. ia In his
role of Madame'a doctor.

Prudence Brown presents her
part as the cold, material Mrs.
Flora Preston who almost wins
away the prima donna's husband
in a very effective way. Paul
Biller also lends to the
play In his clever handling of the
part of the Japanese servant,

00NEO AT

from page 1.)

cause the appeal of Its beauti
ful services. Education Is under
less restriction than In our coun-
try. The is centered
more In the lower nouse oi me

rather than
in the upper Drancne or in tne
executive Everyone
ia interested politics, an there
are a great number of parties.

Peoplee Differe in Outlooks.
"Probably the greatest differ

ence between the people of the

to
Guarantee to teach you In six
Private Lessons.
Claase every Monday and

Private lessons morning, after-
noon Sc evening.

Call for

Private Studio.
Phone B4258. 1220 D SL

Li
jii--

vm.

two continent la In their outlook
toward other pat lone. Tbe Latin
American are truly Internatlon
ally minded. And they are en-

tirely opoed to this Idea of
'America for the Americana. " It
waa the hope of Mr. Cuneo that
this view will some day trans
lated to "America for humanity,
meaning thereby not merely the
United State, but the whole
America. When such an attitude
of mind prevails, there will te
a union which will work for the
good all nation.

New officera were installed for
the second semester aa follow:
Otto Oroaa. graduate. Lincoln,
president; Louis Mere, '32.
Seward, Erra
Riensche. '32, Syracuse, aecretary;
and Arthur Jenny, '32. Leigh,
treasurer. The next meeting was
announced for February 21. All
Lutheran atudenta are Invited to
attend thia meeting.

President Gross announced
these committee for the se-

mester: program. Lawrence Gua-tafso- n,

Ethel Slevera, John Aarnl.
Bruno Kllnger, Inea Johnaon; so-

cial. Relnhold Klldebeck, Evelyn
Peteraon, Hazel Kruse, Anne
Marie Rehtua, George Neumann,

Lebsack;
lxulse Mere, Kenneth Rubrerht,
Magnus Hestenes, Evald

Ida Sander .
partment of athletUa at Wyom-- )

'I.IJTIIKUAN KACI'I
of member '

or-- 1 LLIXId IL.I.IV.:
ganlzatlona Thursday. re-- J WILL CIYF
peated

of

Cornhusker

"ENTER MADAME"
AUDIENCE

Invigorating

gesticulates

moustache

advertisement.

Thompson convincing

atmosphere

SPEAKS
LUTHERAN MEETING

(Continued
of

government
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Learn Dance

Wednesday.

Appointment.

Mrs. Luella Williams

SDM)AY.
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Magdalene membership,

Chris-tense- n,

PARTY
The Lutheran Hible league

started Its activities for the xecond
semester with a general election
of officers at the business meeting
held last Wednesday night. The
newly elected officera are: Taul
GrHbcr, '30, president; Leona
Meyer. '32. Her-- !
man flerkes. '32, head treasurer;
Iyoul.se Merr. '33, assistant tieas-nre- r;

and Charles De Vore, '32.
secretary.

The officers for laxt semester
were: Kldor Splitgerber. '31.
president: Rastede, "31,

Taul Gruber. '30.
treasurer: and Charles De Vore.
"'2, secretary.

At the same meeting it was alo
decided that the valentine party
to be given Fen. 14 waa to be in
honor of the senior Walther league
of Trinity Lutheran church, which
gives an annual reception in the
fall for Lutheran students.

DEAN R. A. LYMAN
IS DELEGATE TO

PHARMACY MEET
Annual meetings of the fourth

district school men and boards of
examiners of pharmacy will take
Dean R. A. Lyman to Minneapolis
next week. Nebraska ia in the
area designated by the national
association of boards of pharmacy
with tbe Dakotas, Iowa and Min-
nesota.

Each year representatives gather
at aome point within the district
for a round table discussion of
pharmaceutical problems.

i M

lZ3l
TILL 12:00.

TAXICAB PHONE

2- - Button Peak Lapels
3- - Button Men'a

College Type
Notr-- Lnprl

M

Chrlstlii"' VMu
OiltVffr f Plutnnarjr

II. C, Christ ianaon, secretin v i f

of the national association of

board of pharmacy, waa In Liif
coin Uit week, visiting at tbe col.
lege of pharmacy. Mr. Christian-so- n,

a former Ncbrankan who
original home was at Minden. i

the prenlnl-elec- t of the Amer.
ican pharmaceutical aawHlatloit
and will take up hi new office at
Italtimore. Md, in May.

ran "zzr
ItfJ fVtF MDtM
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Organized Union Orchrslrai

Are Beit and Moil Reliable

Joyee Ayre -- Cheer Leaderk"
lit N. 1th at !" --4

Lee Beek and Orcheitra
tin o. 8M fhn f K

Blendy 8augnn and Orchkktra
lM Jaffa, ton rio" f.OM Bit

Ceerg Belshsw "Mntar Six"
Caaitel Hel Phonk

Dee, H. C. Cook and Orchestra
South Phonea L.I074

CoMeDlan" Garid. 4 Holme

Hf Sk. Klh-Phc- ne. 1.4711 MO 17--

Bert Gelger "Harmony Boy"
1? Nk. 14th Phenk B eM

Rkd Kraukk "Varsity Vlklng-12J- B

H St Phonk

Ray Llnderman and Orehektra
1t02 Fo St. Pnono

Julius Ludlam and HI Mulo
IMS Sioux Phonea B J16J F 487T

Don Larimer and Orchettra
B1S4 T it. Phonk

Vincent Long "College Club"
315 No. 14th St. Phonk
Herb Smith and Orchestra
176 Cablk Avk. Phonk
Ed 6heffert
1)0 o. nth St. Phono
Ken Gllmore and Orchestra

100 So. 28th at.
Phonea

Jess L. Williams "Songster
J24J Vine St. Phonk

Tompkins1' Orch. "Cornhusker"
1113 P St- .- Phonoa

Trombla'a "New Orlean Seven"
420 So. 17th Phonk

For Informal Inn ronrrnlna; ahork
orrhfftraa or irii"i-iHi- fr any orr-alo- n,

1'honk or wrltk

Lincoln Musician Association
Room 11. Burlington Blk., 1J a O.

Lincoln, Nebraaka
(Sava list for future relerance)

SUNDAY NIGHTS AT
THE FLA-MO- R

PLENTY OF FUN AND
GOOD MUSIC

AL.0 EVKRY FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

WKDNKPDAY MIXED DANCE

1N IP L A M
5 MILES WEST ON ' O ' TILL 12:00.

The thinking fellow calls
a. YELLOW

ENSIGN
Yellow Cab and Transfer Co.

bAuunuii i nuiiu

Now the Smartest Men's Suits

Cost Less at Rudge's

Special Purchase Sale

113 KIRSCHBAUM

SUITS

$2350

MODELS

Conservative..

HIUjAKY

"Syncopator"

r.RT(KS

Twists, home spun, chev-
iots and unfinmhed worst-
eds. Tans, greys, brown,
oxfords and plnnty of plalr
and fanry blurs.

STUHS-SIlOKTS-KKtiU- :JI To 11

Clothing Street Floor.

a

Ort& 0wJ2viCo


